Dear Haysville Friends and Neighbors,
It’s been six months since the City of Haysville’s last Community
Newsletter, and what a busy six months it’s been!
In May, we celebrated National Bike Month and debuted the first of two
Dero Bicycle Fix-it Stations. These repair stations were purchased by the
Park Board, Haysville PRIDE and Haysville Healthy Habits, and are free
to use by everyone in the community. With only 15 stations in Kansas,
Haysville is making strides in our push for recognition as a Bicycle
Friendly Community. For our Arbor Day tree planting, city officials, local Cub Scouts and
other community members planted more than a dozen trees around the hike and bike trail
leading to Dorner Park.
June saw Public Works, PRIDE and other volunteers completing Citywide Cleanup, resulting
in thousands of pounds of unwanted furniture, construction debris, appliances and more being
hauled from town. Public Works installed new toddler-aged equipment at Whisler Park,
including Expression Swings, which allow parents to swing in tandem with young children.
The HAC closed for just three business days while city staff, with help from the Sedgwick
County Fire Department, worked to complete the move to its new home at 523 Sarah Lane.
In July, Public Works ramped up their street maintenance schedule, with projects including
installing a turn lane on West Grand, milling out large cracks and applying a slurry seal on
certain residential streets. On July 27th, the HAC hosted a grand opening celebration,
complete with community ribbon cutting and open house. Since opening the new facility,
membership numbers at the HAC have doubled, hours of operation have been increased and
programming has expanded. The central location has proven appealing to many residents.
In August, after workshops with city staff throughout the year, Council approved the budget
for 2018. For the second straight year the mill levy was decreased, without sacrificing services
Haysville residents have come to expect. In fact, an almost $2 million increase in the city’s
valuation has allowed for more quality of life projects, including a crosswalk at Marlen and
Grand, radar on the Rex Elementary crosswalk and plans for a dog park, among others. The
senior center assistant position will become full time as well. This year, antique lighting is
being installed along Karla Avenue, on Sarah Lane from Clinton to Main and in Dorner Park.
Park benches, water fountains and bike racks are popping up in other areas. This is truly an
exciting time for the City of Haysville.
Before I close, I want to encourage you to enjoy the upcoming events mentioned on the next
page. You can find more info on our Facebook pages and websites. As always, thanks for
being part of the Great Things Happening in Haysville.
Very Truly Yours,
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